



NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION 
WASIIINGTON, D.C. 20546 
October 15, 1970 
~ ~ ~ / ~ c i e n t i f i c  & Technical Information Divis ion  
At tent ion:  M i s s  Winnie M. Morgan 
~ ~ / ~ f f i c e  of A s s i s t a n t  General 
Counsel f o r  Pa ten t  Mat ters  
SUBJECT: Announcement of NASA-Owned 
U.S. Pa ten t s  i n  STAR 
I n  accordance wi th  t h e  procedures contained i n  t h e  Code GP 
t o  Code US1 memorandum on t h i s  s u b j e c t ,  dated June 8,  1970, 
t h e  a t t ached  NASA-owned U.S. p a t e n t  i s  being forwarded f o r  
a b s t r a c t i n g  and announcement i n  NASA STAR. 
The fol lowing information i s  provided: 




: Cal i fo rn ia  I n s t i t u t e  of Technology 
: J e t  Propulsion Laboratory 
NASA Pa ten t  Case No.: XNP-01153 
Please note  t h a t  t h i s  p a t e n t  covers  an invent ion  made by an 
employee of a NASA con t rac to r .  Pursuant t o  s e c t i o n  305(a)  of 
t h e  Nat ional  Aeronautics and Space A c t ,  t h e  name of t h e  
Administrator  of NASA appears  on t h e  f i r s t  page of t h e  pa ten t ;  
however, t h e  name of t h e  a c t u a l  inven to r  (author)  appears  a t  
t h e  heading of Column No. 1 of t h e  S p e c i f i c a t i o n ,  fol lowing t h e  
words ". . . wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  a n  invent ion  o f , - .  . . I1  
- - -  
Gayle Parker 
Enclosure: 
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FIG. 7 i s  a di.rsmn~matical view s h o u i n ~  the manner 
3.273,3BZ 
B5EAX.S A?;D 3?ETfZOt> OF AIEASURISC; 
VISCOELASTFC SIXAIN 
James E. \+'ebb, Adrliiniat-aior of the hTafional Aero- 
n:rtitics and Space ,%cljninirfr.rfion, uifh respect lo an 
insenlion of Aiifiionj~ Ssn hfigcicl: and Robed H. Siltcr 
Filed Jan. 8, 1963, Ser. Xo. 336,608 
8 Claims. (Cf. 73-88) 
in which light fro& an annular fight sour& is directed 
upon the pi~jxl!;int niember and rcfiected to a camera: 
FIG. 8 is n iragmcr~i:lry, sectional view, showing the 
upper portion o i  the p:opcll:int grain and switch means 
for axial con!rol of the pre\\uri~ing hag. 
I h e  means for strain-arlalyzing solid propellants in- 
cludes a s~ppor t ing structure 1 having a loner  platform 
2 on uhic!i is ntounted a sleeve 3, s.hich in turn-includes 
This invention rrlate; to means and rnethod of measur- 10 a disk 4. The prcpcllani member 5 to be tested is s u p  
ing viscoeiastic strain, and included in the objects of this ported on the d ~ s k  4. 
invention are: The propellant is ir, the for= of a hollow cylinder 
First, to provide a means and method wherein the 1i:iving tilativclp thick walls. T1tc bore may circular 
isoclinic positions ( 0  to 90 degrees) are photogrzphed or  may be star *hayed, o r  otben2,ite internally contoured 
in a sllort tirze Interval thus en;.blirig one to attain strain 13 to produce predetelmined burning characteristics. Fo r  
and stress me;>~uremenis as 3 function of time, 50metime~ PurpDLeS of 2,nalyzing s!rains in the propellan: rrrember 
refcrred to ar v iwxh~t i c i ty .  5, at lezst one end is provided ~ i i h  a birefringent cozting 
Second, to provide a nleans and method of measuring 6 =llich conforms to the annular sh.ipe of the grain 2nd 
vjscoelaztic qtrain in solid propellants wi.,ere:+i the prin- lo the confi,o!lrat;on of the bore, uhether the bore & an- 
cjpal dilsction and magnitude of strains are nescured 90 nuiar, s:ai-qh,:yrd, o r  other.ivise contoured. 
as a fui~ction of tiliie and are recorded by the iioclinics Fitted \tiillin the propeikmt member 5 ip a pr+sqlriring 
and iso:hron~alics as defined in clasical  pt?otbci-sfii'ity, bag 7 p~ernolded 10 fit in ~ubstantiaI conform~nce uiih 
in a manner so a\ to pro\ide full informr.tion regarding the int?r;or wa!ls of the propellant nlember 5. z 3 e  u p p r  
the proprties of the propellant member. and lower ends of ihe pres,urizing bag 7 are constiicted 
Third, to provide a means and method wherein the 93 to forax necks 8 and 9 through v;liich extends a mand:el 
viscorlastic properiics of proptll ,nt as uel! as other ma- 10. 
terials can be n-reasursd under relzxation and creep con- The u p ~ s r  neck 8 of the prczsarizinp bs; :_ is %cured 
ditions, or  dynnn?ic condilions, b o ~ h  cyclical and Iran- by clanlp nicnns I 1  to 1 ; ~ s u p p i r  e j l j  of ihs nlanJre] 10. 
sitor)?, such as those experieaced by operational solid The 1oii.r end of the prez\t,rizing bag 7 is xcc r rd  by 
rockets. 30 its neck 9 io the dish 3 by a rl 31i1p ntli 12 50 tbzt  the 
Fourth, to provide a nieans and meihod ~ h e r c b y  ex- jnnndisl I 0  is cap-ib!e cf aaial ~ i w \ ~ r n e n l  10axla:::. elon- 
p-ritnen:,il observ>tions prerzcjuisite to the fields of phoio- gate or s!*Qitcn the presuriring b2g 7. 
thermoelarlicity and photoviscoe!asticitp may be readily A portion of the c!srnp me:in\ 11 incl:i.lcs a retziner 
made; it being reccgni/cd that a ).nonried:e of  these fie!ds disk 13 tvhlch C O : I ~ O ~ I ~ ~ F  to the c ~ o s s  seciion~t cantour 
is es'ential to the stutfy of wcket prope!hnt propcr:ies 33 of  the bore in the propellnnt member 5, 2r;d i> loca:ed in 
during cure and 01-erstio~a! t!ler~i~al cycling. dose prox.imity to. but preFeriS!y clearing by a few 
Fifth, to ploside a rnerins and rct-thud of measuring thcusandlh\ of an tnrh. rile np?sr end of  the prope!iant 
viscoelastic strail!, \+!1ic1? i, ncndrsiructibe in nature, so member 5 so that t1:e p:;\suriring b:~g 7 c a n n ~ t  ex;rude 
that after test the propci1,rnt may be installed in a rocket ouln-rdiy h e t ~ e c n  the pr~pe!!aitt nremL,-r 5 znd the 
motor for ase; or the pr:)pell:l~:t of a rocket rriotor scb- 40 rftdiner dihk 13. 1hs 1 o ~ i . r  end cf t!le pre:sr;r:Ycg bag 7 
ject to a long ~ t o r a g r  pericid may be tested froin time- is con5r:cd \.i;thin the boirnd,~ries cf the prope!!ent grain 
to-time to insute ;hat I' is opcra!ionsl a t  the lime of use. by a spacer ring 14. 
Sixth, to provide :i means and method wherein a tu- XIountid on tile retainer di\k 13 :'; a \ensing suirct  15 
bular ro!iJ propelkini member is coaled with a photo- having a pk'7bt' 16 -?rra:lgcl to Irg1:tly enpsg: the en3 sur- 
elastic nalerial, ii~tcrnllly pressurized, and ille resulting 4 5  face of the propt:!r.nt member 5. 
strain patiems s t  zn end of the propella~lt are photo- The !o\rrer end o i  rhe r;i?ndrel 10 is conne:is;i to a 
graphed for analysis. n>n~r-'rsl shifiinz means 27 \+hich may inc?u3e a ;;-ion 
Seventh, to provide a means and meth2d \\herein the and  c>linder so that the n1,indrc.l 10 n?:iy he n~o..zd a-i;ally 
strain p~!terns are photcpraphed in polfiiiizd light, and a liinirsd d:ctance. O,?irdlon of i'le rsf.r~drri qbi i i in~ 
in lapid succe.ision undcr d;:+rent conditions of FIessure nleans 17 ir cont;o'!d by Ihe sensing c,ii!ch 15 sa thnt 
or  orientation of the polarized light, o r  both, to pro\ide even tlrouyh the pro?ellact member 5 ma:; cI-,an;e sc 
full infoinlation rsgarding the properties of the solid a w l  I:ngth \\hen under ie,:, t'je cle.irance hst~ce; i  the 
propellant :nember. ret,:;r,-r d;cL 13 and !he ttrper saifzce of the ; 'r~*~?s'i~n: 
With the allo\r 2nd other objects iri viecr, as m2y ap- rric.~.':~:; 3 %'!I i r n i ~ i c  \ob.:.:n:inilq ~on . i , i~ :  ar.J 11r- sucn 53 p a r  hereinsficr, rcfcrrnce is dirscicd to the accompany- th3t the p;c~z:iri7in: b.12 7 cstlnot c~!rucldc radia!iy. 
ing draicings in lihich: T t e  n::n:rcl $ 0  i 3  pr7trded w::5 a p:s~i i l~ .~t r .e  flilid 
FIG. 1 is a pcrspcctive ticw u i ~ h  portions "cruken pasis?: 18 conni.iird v.i;h 3 source cf -rc....irSlir_2 !?<hi. 
8 : t ~  I\: arr.*~->~fi ,ect  I'!:'> de-br~ncd lk: p ~ y x ' '  7: Y:.T- a\r,ry il1ustrat::ig ilsi: mc3nc i ~ r  s;rain-an.i!>7irg V .  
proyell?nfs; Go kcr 5 CT-5 k: u n ~ f r ) r ~ ~ ~ >  ; r : 5 ~ ~ ~ r i ~ c d  :hroUghcs~: i * s  z.*.ial 
i-16. 2 is s n  enlar-sd, f m ~ n ~ e n : ? r y ,  qeciio~af .ticw 1erc ; i  in  a nl,',i?:r x n ~ ~ t y c i i s  to i',: r--.aL-cr cr~s.c-J 
tsXtn rhrotigh 2-2 of FIG. I z h i i ~ i n g  iht fii:cr tu;.rn- \% iL.n 1'-e r;r,pc3l . n t  x.;' ? i'ie rio;cli"?i ;I '2-  'LZ 'R a 
table; roiL:t motor. I t  \ I i t i i !d :C c5-rr;ii.f I".,;, =:'nen r?c pWo- 
FIG 3 is an enln;,"rd, fragnlr-fr?ry, sittiiznaf t iew faken gr':;.a~-it ;,ien>.isr 5 i z  e\p..r..!cJ r ~ ~ * t , z l i y  h> ih: for:- ex- 
thfougk 3-3 of FIG. I; GS eriz,! rlirc.itg5 thr ie\%ur.zi~rg b2g 7. a ccino;siii?;ng 
FIG. 4 is a further er!arged, fragmentary, seclional ai.;s! ckrjnL,,<e ocoiis. 71~I\i:iz d.-iira51e the rxis! corn- 
view taken i h r o ~ g h  6 4  of FIG. 2; pen...t;on aEorif2,l 't') t :  e mon2r-1 >!t~iilzf$ n-e.:rrs I? and 
f iG. 5 i s  an rnlzrged, fragmentary, stciiond -:irw the onsing .ii% t:i 15. E? thi, ?r:.:rg:meil: c t r~%?s ~! \d-  
t a k ~ n  throi~gh 5-5 of FIG. 1 s"nonin_e prLjcuIariy t!le oped in ihs yrop:!l ini dre fim::eJ ccwn~izii\. to md1z8 
propzlhnt n iemkr;  1~133s un:nfoenced by m y  fsrcz exeried by elhe rerrrinrr 
FIG. 5 is an  enlarged, plan view of one of t h  5t:er disk. 33or  1 3  e\:nriion of the bng7. 
units I : ~ X : ~  substanti-illy from 6 6  of FIG. 4; ?he ~u;.po~iir,g 5:ru;iuri: 1 i~ provlded nri5 ZZI uppcr 
3,f 73,381 
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p:atfo;m 19 on =?,i:fi j\ r7to[inlcd a c)iitxrlricat fitter i.; nczompli~hed by m3nfnining the iwchro~n:ttic pattern 
hiotr\ing 20 In t tc  :> 1.  ~no:~r,:rif a tt!;n':+hje 21. Fornlcd chr*si;ini (.lr4c!n rria~nrlt~dc,]  and ohwrving the stress 6eld 
jn ihc i ~ r n i ~ b i i .  2:  1, .: c~rcle  of .lpsiii:rci 27 \\hich rliay dec-y by rnoni:crins ihe ;>rciwrc drop In the bag. 
be moved, one ,t :? tin:e, into ;iiia! ;:l;gnincni \siiil the Djnninic <tudies can he eitllcr cyclicat or  tran%ic,ni. 
p ros l l an i  r.t:mber 5 a,nd exposed thereto thiough a luSu- 5 The c)clical is axontplished by cycling ~ h c  bag pres,ure 
Inr opening 13. whereas the tr.cnqient is accomplished by either incezsing 
Each a,ssr;uie 22 receives a filter unit 13. Each slier o r  decreasing the bag prC5ZtlJe monotonically. 
t.nit 24 inckudes n ;rir of  glass d iAs 25 bclacen qhich The sequence of wenis may be accoi~~pllshed manually; 
is  positioned a f i : ~ r r : ~ g  17;e fi!it.ring element howeier, it is preferred to utilize a conve:~tional auto- 
may be a mono<\r=a-,nlic fi]:cr or  m-y be a roiariiing 10 mati: t inrnp means to cause operation of the camera and 
filter. In rhe la:*=: c;.qc, illusirat-d rije drarsi.725, ihe ~lotaiion of the 1urn:able a t  predetermined intervals. 
polarizing filter ic:lcZ~s a polrrizing fi!ter ring 26 and a iVhi!e a parttcdlar cinhodiment of thi!, invention E2s 
central, coaxirtl, ~ . o ' ~ i i r i _ c  fiiterdisk 27. been shor.fn 2nd citscrihed, it is not intended to limit.. 
The polar;zi2,c 25 and Alter eijk 27 are su:t:bIy tbe s a n e  to the exact details of 'he construction set 
bonded. as inGic:::2 5;. 28, co ns to sect:;? t]ic d ci: 2: ail3 15 forth, and it embraces such changt,, modificat;ons, aad 
*inS 26 \%jth che;r r2:iii7illE axe5 in przJ:tcmmlrrd angu- equivalents of the parts and their formation and arrange- 
lar  relation. i h s  crz.;r fjjier t:n;t 22 is ?2jL;sia5ly secnrcd ment as come within the purview of thz appended claims. 
by clamps 29 so t t z r  fi1:er urit  21 mzy be orlinzed in \','hat is cl-imed is: 
. . drl7erent posrtionr: :.sd !o aid in 2oii:ieaing lhc filter unit, 1. A methcd of tesiing a v~scoelasiic tubular solid pro- 
a scale 30 is proiized ~i t!ie nlarfin c l ezch  nrrrttirc 22. 20 pellant m e ~ t e r ,  characterized by: 
The turni~r!e Zi Js ijiovided \~; :h  a centr:il d r k e  shaft ( 3 )  coxtin$ at l e x t  one end of a tubular solid propel- 
31 uhich is d;;v:fi tj a sear re3t:ctIcn :.nd index unit 32, lant r n e n ~ k r  with a birefringcnt resin; 
preferably arrahgzi so ihst the aperlurts 22 and :he I'llier (b) sea!Ing <he en j s  of said propellant memher in- 
units 23 n33y Se i?rzz$t. irl prcdetermiricd sequence, into ternally of said bircfringent resin whereby scid resin 
ax id  alipnnl,-nt a 1:'; :he ~ r ~ j 3 e i l a n t  member 5. 25 is exposed; 
nlounted abo\: :;? opining 23 uirh which the aper- (c)  \uhjec11ng the tubular propcllnnt menlbcr to i ~ -  
tures 23 are aligo~ri. is a ~ r i t m  sllp;&Tt 33 containing tern31 pressures; 
pris.ms 31 so arrdz,<d th2it h:ht re4::tc.d from the coat- (d)  c?-poi:n~ the coating to polarized light 
jog 6.  and cn;lxizl ~ - : h  t e o ~ c n i n g  23 and aperLures 22 ( c )  and photo_crs;lhing t?e strain pa:tern produced by 
a 
in rct_.ist~y th,-rev, t:?. l s l l l  be tli~<ciici at  r,ght ~ o z i e s  to 30 said 
a cantera 35. r .~ ' ud  ::re pii>i:ls 34 cn-1 ~.irrled L:, the 2. A metbod of testing a viscoelxstic !ubular so!id pro- 
suppori 33 js an azu;ar ]a;ilp frame 36 ~:li:h con:ail:s l'dlmt ~ n e ~ l ~ b e r ,  characisrired by: 
an  annuldr Ism? 37. cuch as a xenon lamp, for d:rscting (a) c o a h g  a? leas? one end of a tubalar solid pr-I- 
Ilplit ontn ?:3c co-:i:? 5. f.rni n:e!nber nith a birefrin~cnt resin; 
7.he n,e:hcl o: t:-2;n-a-,::!).7ir!g the propeljant is 33 (5 )  >ral;n,n the ends of said propel1:int member; 
2s follo\i3s: (c)  ,,~;,jsc:ing the tubular propellant nleniber t o  in- 
The so!il r'rorc!:a-t Is providc'd uith a b;rc!rin,rcnt ternal prrssures; 
ccaiin; 6 \;hi& in I;-::f is concentianai. The propeiI2nt (d) e-.=oting &r: coating to po!arized IIzht; 
is then prerctlrireJ. :or exzniple. . ~ y  n:rans of the pres- (e)  chlnzing the oricnt;liion of the polarized light; 
sgr;=ine bdg 7. i j  2 ~ ~ ~ d e i e : m j n e d  rreq;ilre or pp:deter- 40 ( f )  -nil ~ h o f o ~ r n p h g n g  the slr'tin patfern ;.roducccl by 
m i n d  range of p-e;c,,res. Ii!dn?iil-tion from 142 annu- said coziing for ex11 orientation o i   he polarized 
Jar  lanlp 37 ir 1:-e::c.3 axi:illy tocard t k  l~irerrinyent light. 
coating and is rc%rzC uptr..r;ily froin !he coating through 3. A mems  of !esling 2 vis~oelnsfic tubultir solid pro- 
the a n n ~ l a r  lamp 37 2nd yr;sn~.i 3s to 15s cmmem 33. ;'ellant rne~n'wr, conl~rislng: 
~h~ light in pL,z-lg llonl the lIrn,? 33 to c2mera qj  (3; ~"ear.s?@r do-ing !be extiemities of the bore o f  a 
35 is causeG io p2.x :Iro~*_ch a filter n 3 . ~ 3  n ~ a y  be a mono- tuhd!sr so!;d pro;.c.llnr,t member h ' i~ ing s bireirinsent 
chrom-tic fi!t:r c r  z r q  ;i'e a po!ar;zir; filler. In the intier co..:In: on one a.iis! end ~\r!ril:: e..poring s ~ i d  coating; 
case, the light px<~--: from the tamp 37 i J  tfic birefiinpent (b) mr rns  for inlc!nslly pressurizlr?g said lubuiar pro- 
coating passr5 tilr=z:b an annu1.1~ pol?:-iring f i k r  and pcllant member; 
l;7cn returns :hro -3 a c-n:ral fiiiZr, prcpefIv orirnie,j 50 ("1 nW37S for  exi?o~i~. ;  ~ i i d  c ~ a f i n g  to i>o!arj7ed light; 
.c;th reipect t o  tcs Grst filicr, and t!~cn pas>cs to the ( 6 )  end coaxiniij tiispced rne'tns for receiving p o l ~ r -  
camera 35. jzed light from said co'tting. 
For a comp1s:s :x l ! r i3  of tLe prc::!l?nt, i t  is dc.ira'ole 4. A means of teitin; a v i sc~e l ;~~f i c  : t ~ b ~ l a r  solid pro- 
t5at a cft  cbf rk_~~:=-ai.ifs cf  the iw:!;nics (0 :o ?O de- A~11.3?i ; nex i~c r ,  con~prising: 
eresc) be z-.ken ;- '--,.J .UcCC5,iC.n C,f  *he p.litern ;.Tr2,jr- 25 (a)  " " ~ s f f ~ r  ~:05;34 ise e\iremitirs of the bore of a 
- 
ing on i\e hir~fr--;c:,t co~lin:. ;ir,il :!'at I ~ C  orlenrstion tiibii! >o!iJ ~rore:!.i.:i rnsmbcr hdvins a birefrinprnt 
-. 
of the pi~:.~r;z.rg :..:ir t i , : ! ~  ~czp::? to t l ~ e  1~;rcfrlnfent co  I:;?$ on one sxi,:: en3 c bile e.ipo~;ng said co,~ting: 
coaling 1;: 4JrercJ -3 priJ,:cr,nincd : azo~~n t s .  i5  ac- (b)  i.r.~jns for internsi!y precsuriziqg s.i:d iubulsr 210- 
cornpl~shcd b) 5: ~ ' . , > l i  21 u h7r': c?rrici a p.3: rs!ity pe!Jant member; 
of fi:tcr u3.i.r 2; ir ~:St:c:n?ined c 'is-enl crle.;*-.r e x .  60 (c)  'in anpillar roarit: of Jlzht directed axjally o ~ l o  
T b s  re.ii'!;n: r ' s * ~ g i * i r F 1 ~  l>e:.r r)::ieri~s \shi::~ are slid co-tiing; 
?I:",;c~IV?) r i ' , .?cl :> 1 -i. -:rdr::i (rlbriw I by :he ~Ijcory of ( t i )   in^ 53s d~s;ioc:J co.i;::.lly riith respect lo 3.i;d ? ! ~ h t  
p & ~ i ~ z i - . *  2 -  :.-z in i'ye : i:,;~!' pi so ti!. t $he w u r - -  fo- ;cct~ii?a r~C;c;eJ Iisbi froln saiJ iual- 
eris:eqcr of ;v -_' 2 ,  ;-I i"i c r c - " -n t  g:.s;r-i rr; tt be i 32 I*..z~ 7; l h i - * ~ u ~ h  ixJ :in:,~~I~ir so~irce; 
readily detic:r~, L- 1 ,? 2bDc. r,i: i: - s3 rerd,li 65 ('1 Cil";c::'"" "I';'wroldr'7:n:c rlear.; d i;io<.ed in t%a 
mined ?%ks:F-r C: ?r;? 1ke ~r~;c ' : -*?  iTri-:S a sriibl p.?:h: ii i t  i i .E~ i t<J  ifi;_._hi o  d;liI from said 
s?rtndard. c o ~ i i n ~ ;  
. . Afore r,xc.hzz I. 5y i::hi~g mewkrcn~ents 3t various ( f )  'and cr:nerri fot ii?~otegrap:iinp st.2 ieflrcted l ;=k  
iine in tera is .  c r r r i  2nd st:c\s ri?c;r-~rerncnts a s  a fonc- 5. A mezcs of rec:h; a viscaelasiii- 1iib:jlar solid p r s  
:ion of r:me c*::-;.lsd. .rwso Fr::ncilt fL51s in the ;O ~*ilnnt nrsn:ber, t.or:tpr:sing: 
study of -, i ~ c ~ : ~ r - ;  ;.!I> i7c:il s r o p r ,  e: a-e I i ) the creep (a) means f ~ r  clos:n= the end5 of a iubular =?Id pro- 
test an6 ( 2 )  itc rsi-%a:;on test. creep test Is ac- pslI..nt mr.nt:xr h ~ \ i n g  a b!rc:rinsenr costing r,n one 
complisk.i  by r~;:'~:;i;ir:g 11.2 bzg pressure constant sxinl end; 
[hence ths <!re.;-r-. in 15s rosl *:I :;sin) .-rlJ oh-cning the fb) mc-~ns  for ii.:etnd!y presburizing 3 ~ i d  tubulzr pro- 




(c) an annular source of light directed axially onto light incidcnt to and reftccted from said coaling 
said coating; pasws through s:lid pojitriring elements: 
(d) rneans disposed coaxi,tlly nith rcspeci .Lo said light (6) and a camera :or i>?~o:ographing light passing 
source for receiving reflected ligbt from saiL coating through said polarizing elements. 
passing through said annular so'urce; 5 8. Apparatus for sirpporting a viscwlastic tubular pro- ( e )  a plurality of concentric pairs of polarizing ele- pe:!ant r:lernber fihile unctergoing test, comprising: 
mcnts; (a) aii inflat:tble bag dimensioned lo fit within said 
(f)  nieans for moving said elements in seqQence be- propellant menjbeq 
tween said light source and said coating \ilherehy (b) n-eans for inflating said bag; 
the light incident to and reflected from said coailng 10 (c) means f o ~  axially restraining said bag, including 
passes throilgh said polarizing elements; a disk conforming to the dimensions of rhe opening 
(g) and a camera for pholographing light passing iil said propellant niember whereby tho end of said 
throu:& said polarizing elements. prope!!.inl mentber surrounding siiid Jkli is exposed; 
6. A means 2~ !es~ing a vlscoelastic tubular solid prp- (d) means for scnsin;: change in axial dimension of 
pellznt inember having a birefringent coating on an end 18 snid plopellant member when subjected ro internal 
thereof, cornpising: pre~st.-e exerted by said bag; 
(a) a support for said propellant member; ( 5 )  an: 2ans controlled by said senu'cg means f$r 
(0) an hflatable bag within the bore of said prape!!ant moving :aid disk axia!ly to compensate for axial 
member; movement of said propellant nrernber 2nd maintain 
(c) means for inflating said bag to introduce sfrdid in 20 said disk in a predetermined ccntiguoiis relation 
the propellant member; with said propellant member tlit-reby to prevent ex- 
(d) an annular sorlrce o-f light directed axially onto trusion of said bag betueen said disk and propellant 
said coating; arld r ts t r ;~;  :he fcrce exerted by ssid b a  on sdid 
( e )  concentric light polarizing riieans disposed in the propcilant to radial directions. 
paths of incident and relircled light to and from :aid 28 
coating; Eeferences Cited by the Examiner 
(f) and 9 camera for photographing said refleded light. UNITED STATES PATENTS 
7. A means for testing a vi~coelast~c t u b ~ l a r  solia pro- 
pellant rnembsr having a birefringent coaling on an end 2,170995!' _-------------- s8-45 
thereof, comprising: 30 2,578,031 12/1951 Aubrey et al. ------- 73-37 X 
(a) a support for said propellm-t r*~cmSer; 3,034,341 5/1962 Golubovic ----------- 73-188 (b) an inflatable bag within the bore of said propellant 3,082,GG.t 311963 Acloque ------------ 88--45 X 
member: 3,203,223 211965 Pevar -------------- 73-88 X 
